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The structures within the gill pore of lampreys are shown to be a new taxonomic character. Papillae along the posterior
margin of the gill pore cup, termed marginal papillae, vary in number, size, shape, and arrangement among species. The
size and shape of a central process that extends posteriorly from the mid-lateral area of the wall of the gill pore cup is
also of taxonomic significance. Examples are provided to show that there is stability of the character within an
individual and among populations of a particular species. However, an example of the variation in counts over the range
of Lampetra ayresii indicates that it is the average number of papillae, their arrangement, shape, and associated size in
addition to the shape and size of the central process that may be of taxonomic significance. Examples of the usefulness
of the new characters are provided for L. pacifica and Entosphenus folletti. The numbers and size of the marginal papillae
readily distinguish L. pacifica from L. richardsoni. The number of marginal papillae and shape of the central process
indicate that the holotype and paratypes of E. folletti may not be the same species. The full taxonomic value of these
structures remains to be determined, but these initial studies indicate that the structures within the gill pore cup
provide a method of improving the interpretation of speciation in lampreys, particularly for nonparasitic species.

T
HE taxonomy of metamorphosed lampreys (order
Petromyzontiformes) is strongly dependent on dif-
ferences in teeth, as there is no external or internal

ossification. The teeth are cornified or horny structures
covering an axial papilla unlike the teeth of other verte-
brates (Warren, 1902; Bridge, 1932; Vladykov and Follett,
1967). It is the number, size, and arrangement of these teeth
that is the principal character that distinguishes families and
genera (Hubbs and Potter, 1971). The taxonomy at the
species level is challenging because the dentition is less
diagnostic. Morphological measurements are a common
method of distinguishing species (Hubbs and Potter, 1971;
Vladykov and Kott, 1979a), but myomere counts (Hubbs,
1971), oral fimbriae (Lethbridge and Potter, 1979; Khidir
and Renaud, 2003), pigmentation (Richards et al., 1982;
Potter and Gill, 2003), velar tentacles (Vladykov and Kott,
1976; Salewski et al., 1996), and urogenital papillae (Kott et
al., 1988) are also used. Molecular studies (Docker et al.,
1999) are used to help identify species, but at present the
most diagnostic characters, other than life history type,
come from morphological differences.

Life history type is an important taxonomic character for
nonparasitic lampreys. Nonparasitic species, or paired
(Hubbs, 1925; Zanandrea, 1959; Hardisty and Potter, 1971)
or satellite species (Vladykov and Kott, 1979b), are similar
morphologically to parasitic ancestors, but differ trophically
and in their sexual development. The trophic differences
and the differences in maturation and fecundity are
regarded as species-specific characters by many authors
(Hardisty and Potter, 1971), but a designation for some
nonparasitic species is questioned by others (Schreiber and
Engelhorn, 1998; Docker, 2006; Espanhol et al., 2007).
Additional characters that assist in the taxonomy of
nonparasitic lampreys would be extremely helpful. Of
particular interest are characters that distinguish among
nonparasitic derivatives of a common ancestor.

In this paper I report a new character of adult lampreys
that can be used to study the taxonomic relationships
among lampreys. There are differences in the general
pattern of the papillae along the posterior margin of the
gill pore cup among many of the recognized species of
lampreys. The number, size, pattern, and placement of these

papillae provide the new character that is potentially useful
in the lower and higher classifications of lampreys. I
describe the structure within the gill pore and provide
examples of the variability of the structures for several
species. I include examples of how gill pore papillae may be
used to help resolve the taxonomy of a nonparasitic species
that is frequently ignored or placed in synonymy. I also
show that the character may be used to identify possible
taxonomic problems with nominal species.

Respiration in adult lampreys is adapted to a suctorial
habit either when feeding or attached to the substrate
(Dawson, 1905a, 1905b). Ventilation is usually tidal, but
adult lampreys can regulate water flow in either direction in
and out of the water tube (Fig. 1A). Randall (1972) is an
excellent source of information relating to the structure and
function of the respiratory system of lampreys. Posterior to
the mouth is a pharyngeal cavity that leads to a dorsal
esophagus and a ventral water tube (Dawson, 1905a, 1905b;
Randall, 1972; Fig. 1A). The opening of the water tube is
surrounded by velar valves and by velar tentacles (Vladykov
and Kott, 1976; Fig. 1B, C). The water tube leads to seven gill
pouches on either side that are connected to the tube
through an internal branchiopore and open to the gill pore
through an external branchiopore (Randall, 1972). Exhala-
tion results from muscular contraction, whereas inhalation
is from passive elastic recoil of the branchial basket
(Dawson, 1905a; Roberts, 1950). Normal ventilation results
in water flowing in and out of the gill pouches through the
external branchiopores. Lampreys may also bring in water
through the mouth into the pharynx and into the water
tube and out through the branchial pores. There are two
valves around the edge of the external branchiopore
(Fig. 1B, C). The single ectal valve and the paired ental
valves are attached to a cartilaginous ring that surrounds the
external branchiopore. The external branchiopore opens
through the anterior wall of the gill pore cup and anterior to
the ental valves which are attached to the side and base of
the wall. Lampreys can exhale water through their mouth to
release the vacuum. To do this, muscles stretch the external
branchiopore dorso-laterally, stretching the ectal valve and
causing the ental valves to close against the internal surface
of the ectal valve and against themselves along the
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unattached interior margin of each ental valve. Water can
flow into the gill pouch, but apparently not out through the
external branchiopore. This action forces water out through
the mouth, a process that is used to release the vacuum that
allowed the lamprey to attach firmly to an object.

There are structures along the posterior margin of the
external branchial pore. The only reference to these
structures that I could find was in Dawson (1905a). She
reported the following: ‘‘A fringe of hair-like processes lying
around the caudal border of the external gill opening
deserves mention. Cephalad about 1 mm from the middle
of the fringe is the small cartilaginous projection which is
the outgrowth of the cartilaginous ring before mentioned.
The function of these outgrowths is not known. They may
be tactile.’’ I named the ‘‘hair-like process’’ described by
Dawson (1905a) as ‘‘papilla’’ and the structure that she
reported as an extension of the cartilaginous ring as the
‘‘central process’’ (Fig. 1B). I will use the term gill pore to
refer to all the structures on the cup-shaped wall that I call
the gill pore cup (Fig. 1B). Posterior to the gill pore papillae
in many specimens is a groove that I labeled as the gill pore

groove (Fig. 1B, C). The disc-like structure beneath the skin
that supports the papillae and central process appears to be
separate from the cartilaginous ring mentioned previously. I
refer to this support for the marginal papillae as the
cartilaginous disc. Numbering of the gill pores was anterior
to posterior (Fig. 1A). The function of the papillae may be
sensory or protection of the opening of the external
branchiopore to minimize transporting debris into the gill
pouch that might damage the gill filaments. The marginal
papillae may also be a secondary sexual character in some
species as they appear to increase in size prior to spawning.
However, I have not studied the size of papillae in relation to
maturity. The central process may play a role in the opening
and closing of the external branchiopore as well as also
being sensory. However, the central process is missing in
Mordacia and Ichthyomyzon. A preliminary histological study
of the papillae and central process identified a cartilaginous
core to the central process. There is smooth muscle around
and near the central process and the gill pore papillae. There
appear to be cells in the papillae and the central process that
are secretory, and there is some evidence of neurons or
myelin. Thus, the papillae may have a secretionary function.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A standard binocular microscope is satisfactory to identify
the number and pattern of the marginal papillae. Specimens
that have been preserved in a manner that exposes the gill
pore structure are preferred. If the papillae are not exposed,
it is necessary to make cuts in the skin to facilitate counting.
In some cases, it is possible to remove mucus, but excessive
cleaning of the marginal papillae may tear the papillae.
Mature and spawning lampreys are preferred because the
marginal papillae are well developed, possibly because they
are a secondary sexual character.

I examined the variation in the number of papillae among
pores of 30 E. macrostomus using two readers (R. Beamish
and C. Haldorson). Samples of E. macrostomus were from the
only known population (Beamish, 1982). Variation in the
number of marginal papillae among the seven gill pores was
also examined for samples of 30 L. ayresii collected off the
coast of British Columbia. Variation in the number of
papillae among pores between the left and right sides of four
L. ayresii was examined using the same two readers. The
third gill pore on the left side was subsequently used for the
main study. If the marginal papillae were not easily counted,
the structures in the fourth or second pore were counted in
that order. If necessary, the pores on the right side were
examined. The number of marginal papillae and qualitative
characteristics of gill pore structure were determined for the
30 E. macrostomus. I examined the variation in the number
of marginal papillae and gill pore structure in ten E.
tridentatus and from 106 L. ayresii throughout their known
distribution. Total lengths are not recorded in some tables
because some preserved specimens could not be measured
accurately. The possible relationship between the number of
marginal papillae and length and sex was examined,
however, using specimens of E. macrostomus and L. ayresii
as the measurements of length were reliable. Gill pore
papillae from the holotype and four paratypes of L. pacifica
and five paratypes of L. richardsoni were compared to
demonstrate the ability of the character to separate
individuals that were difficult to distinguish using other
characters. I also describe the gill pore papillae from the
holotype and three paratypes of E. folletti as an example of

Fig. 1. (A) Schematic diagram of a longitudinal transverse section
through the head region of an adult lamprey (adapted from Dawson,
1905a, 1905b; and Randall, 1972). The gill pore cup has been drawn to
be larger than the actual size so that the structures can be shown. (B)
Drawing of the gill pore cup showing the marginal papillae, central
process, ental and ectal valves, and the approximate position of the
external branchiopore. (C) Photograph of gill pore #3 of E. macro-
stomus from Mesachie Lake, British Columbia showing the structures in
(B). (D) Interpretative drawing of (C) showing the large central process
and 72 marginal papillae. (E) Diagram of shapes used in the description
of papillae.
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the value of gill pore papillae in lamprey taxonomy. Type
specimens were examined for three species. Paratypes of E.
macrostomus were examined, although the specimens have
not been catalogued. Drawings of the shapes used to
describe the marginal papillae are provided in Figure 1E.

Multiple comparisons (pairwise t-tests) were used accord-
ing to Holm (1979) to compare the variability in counts of
papillae among the pores. A multivariate analysis of
variance (MANOVA) and a standard analysis of variance
(ANOVA) were used to test for differences in counts among
localities between readers and between sides. A Welch two
sample t-test was used to compare the number of papillae
between sexes. A linear regression was used to examine the
relationship between the number of papillae and length in
pore #3.

RESULTS

Entosphenus macrostomus.—Thirty specimens ranging from
176 mm to 226 mm in total length were examined (Table 1).
All were specimens used by Beamish (1982) to describe this
species. The size and shape of the central process was
virtually the same among specimens. The central process
was large, but was either not pigmented or weakly
pigmented (Fig. 1C). Marginal papillae in pore #3 averaged

59 (46–72), were moderate in size and numerous, without
pigmentation or very weak pigmentation, and arranged in a
continuous band. Marginal papillae were arranged mostly in
threes and fours without distinct rows (Fig. 1D). There were
no fusions of papillae.

Marginal papillae in the gill pore cups #1 to #7 ranged
from 33 to 79 (Table 1). Pores #1 and #7 had the smallest
average number of 51 and 45, respectively. The average
number in pore #2 to pore #6 ranged from 56 to 60
(Table 1). The multiple comparisons of papilla counts
showed that the counts for pore #3 were significantly
different only from pores #1 and #7 (pairwise t-test, P #

0.01). Pore #3 also had the lowest standard deviation
among pores #2 to #6. There were no significant differences
in the counts among pores #2 to #6. There was no
relationship between length and the number of marginal
papillae in pore #3 when the sexes were combined or
separated (Fig. 2). There also was no difference in the
number of marginal papillae in pore #3 between males
and females (t-test, P $ 0.05). In general, the structures for E.
macrostomus were categorized as a large number of moder-
ately sized, tube-shaped, unpigmented marginal papillae,
arranged in threes and fours in a continuous band. The
central process was large and unpigmented or weakly
pigmented (Fig. 1C, D).

Table 1. The Number, Average, and Standard Deviation (SD) of Marginal Papillae in Each Pore on the Left Side of 30 Specimens of E. macrostomus.

Total length Sex

Gill pore number

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

176 female 52 57 63 55 54 56 40
177 female 47 56 58 57 60 61 36
181 female 63 63 62 60 60 60 53
182 female 44 48 50 54 46 53 43
185 male 49 51 59 62 60 64 51
185 female 58 62 70 64 70 72 54
188 female 41 41 49 55 47 51 38
188 female 50 51 50 48 50 47 33
189 female 50 54 46 53 52 57 41
189 male 44 46 53 53 50 53 41
189 male 41 49 56 68 54 57 42
189 female 63 74 62 72 61 65 42
191 male 45 53 60 56 50 50 47
192 female 46 57 60 58 56 56 43
193 male 60 67 59 72 63 69 40
194 male 61 59 68 64 69 71 50
194 male 60 66 69 61 67 64 42
195 male 49 61 59 64 77 73 48
200 male 53 51 64 60 52 55 39
200 female 58 56 56 57 54 56 39
202 male 47 55 57 59 54 63 43
204 male 42 46 57 54 48 50 39
204 male 50 62 59 55 56 62 42
204 female 56 68 61 72 61 68 48
205 male 43 47 50 51 53 54 48
205 male 51 72 72 79 72 63 65
207 female 51 54 58 56 63 62 43
209 male 50 51 50 61 61 54 50
209 male 50 53 53 61 50 47 47
226 female 63 62 68 72 74 70 55

Average (SD) 195 (11.1) 51.2 (6.9) 56.4 (8.0) 58.6 (6.7) 60.4 (7.4) 58.1 (8.4) 59.4 (7.5) 44.7 (6.6)
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Lampetra ayresii.—The central process was large and promi-
nent in all 106 specimens (Fig. 3A, B; Tables 2–5). The
papillae in pore #3 varied slightly in their shape, but were
mostly long and pencil-shaped. The number ranged from 23
to 39. The average number was 32 in pore #3, with 5 to 7
papillae grouped at the ventral and dorsal ends of the row of
papillae (Fig. 3A, B). Papillae in between these groups formed

a continuous band that were single, in a row or paired.
Marginal papillae from L. ayresii from the Sacramento River
and the adjacent marine area were fused in some specimens
forming spade-shaped structures and in some cases bar- and
rope-like structures. The degree of fusion of papillae ranged
from about one half of the papillae fused to all papillae being
fused. Fused papillae that formed bar-like structures were
about the width of several papillae (Fig. 1E). There also were
larger numbers of marginal papillae grouped dorsally than
ventrally in some of these specimens.

Thirty specimens of L. ayresii from four localities were
examined for variation in marginal papilla counts among all
gill pores. The average number of papillae ranged from 25 in
pore #7 to 33 in pore #4 (Table 2). The lowest standard
deviation was for pores #2 and #3 (Table 2). The counts in
pore #1 and pore #7 were significantly lower than the other
five pores (pairwise t-test, P # 0.01). There were no
significant differences in counts among pores #2 to #6.
There was no significant differences among localities
(MANOVA, P 5 0.75) for pores #2 to #6 for specimens
collected from Puget Sound to the Nass River in British
Columbia. An additional 30 specimens from the Strait of
Georgia were used to compare length, sex, and papilla
counts in pore #3 (Table 3). These 30 fish were not included
in the comparison among pores because of the difficulty of
accurately counting all pores, but they were from the same

Fig. 2. Relationship between total body length and the number of marginal papillae in gill pore #3 for E. macrostomus (n 5 30).

r
Fig. 3. (A) Line drawing of the gill pore papillae (n 5 30) and central
process of L. ayresii, from a specimen (237 mm) collected in the Strait
of Georgia in February 2008. (B) Interpretative drawing of a typical gill
pore cup structure for L. ayresii with 32 marginal papillae. Marginal
papillae form a continuous row with papillae grouped at the dorsal and
ventral ends of the row. Papillae in between these groups are usually in
pairs or single. (C) Line drawing of the marginal papillae of L. pacifica,
from paratype 86-0797 from the Canadian Museum of Nature, showing
eight marginal papillae. (D) Line drawing of the marginal papillae of L.
richardsoni from the Puntledge River, British Columbia, length 126 mm,
showing 28 marginal papillae. (E) Line drawing of the marginal papillae
of E. folletti holotype, from specimen 75-1549 from the Canadian
Museum of Nature, showing 34 marginal papillae and (F) line drawing
of the marginal papillae of L. folletti, from paratype 86-0806 from Fall
Creek near Copco Lake, showing 43 marginal papillae.
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sample. There was no relationship between the number of
marginal papillae in pore #3 between the sexes (t-test, P $

0.05). There was no relationship between length and the
number of marginal papillae in pore #3 for the sample of 60
fish from four locations when sexes were combined or
separated or for the sample of 43 fish collected from one
location (Fig. 4A, B). Four specimens of L. ayresii were used
to compare marginal papilla counts on the left and right side
(Table 4). There was no difference between the counts by
the two readers for the left side or between the counts on the
left and right side by one reader (MANOVA, P . 0.05).

All of the 106 specimens of L. ayresii except a few from
California had a similar arrangement of medium-sized
marginal papillae (Fig. 3A, B; Table 5). The largest number
of papillae were found in samples from the Columbia River
(mean 5 34) and the fewest (mean 5 24) occurring from the
Douglas Island (Alaska) samples. The California samples
could be grouped into five specimens that appeared normal
and three that had a small number of papillae, some or all of
which were fused as previously reported. There were
significant differences in the counts among the localities.
There were significant differences (ANOVA, P # 0.05)
between the Columbia River and Douglas Island samples,
the Columbia River and Lake Sammanish samples and the

Columbia River and Sacramento River samples. In general,
the structures in the gill pore cup of L. ayresii (Fig. 3A, B)
could be categorized as a large, central process and an
average of 32 medium-sized marginal papillae that were
grouped at the dorsal and ventral ends of the band of
papillae that were single or paired in between.

Entosphenus tridentatus.—The specimens from off the east
coast of Russia to the Merced River in California (Table 6) had
a large central process that was heavily pigmented at the base
(Fig. 5A). A large number of small, pencil-shaped marginal
papillae were grouped along the posterior margin of the gill
pore cup without any separation into dorsal and ventral
clusters (Fig. 5A, B). Many marginal papillae were pigmented
at their base. Marginal papillae were arranged in threes and
fours, without distinct rows and without any fusion of
papillae (Fig. 5C). The size, arrangement, and pigmentation
of the central process and marginal papillae were similar in all
specimens. The number of marginal papillae varied among
the specimens from 60 to 73 (Table 6). In general, a large,
pigmented central process and a large number (average 67) of
pencil-shaped, pigmented marginal papillae arranged in a
continuous row in threes and fours characterizes this species
through its range (Fig. 5C).

Table 2. The Number of Marginal Papillae for All Pores on the Left Side of 30 Specimens of L. ayresii.

Location
Total length

(mm) Sex

Gill pore number

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Nass River 197 male 24 30 32 30 33 35 23
(,55u309N, 129u009W) 227 female 29 34 33 34 34 32 25
n 5 3 287 female 26 32 32 33 31 32 21

Knight Inlet 130 male 20 23 24 25 25 24 20

(,50u479N, 125u389W) 194 female 25 29 31 34 31 36 24
n 5 9 202 male 32 32 36 37 37 40 29

203 female 22 30 30 32 26 26 24
216 male 20 22 24 23 21 24 19
230 male 20 29 29 26 24 25 21
244 female 21 26 29 29 28 29 23
274 female 33 37 38 43 40 40 36
293 male 32 34 38 40 35 38 24

Strait of Georgia 207 female 29 35 30 36 31 32 24

(,49u309N, 124u009W) 220 female 30 32 36 36 35 38 29
n 5 13 221 female 27 29 25 29 31 32 21

223 male 23 28 34 34 35 30 24
231 male 27 30 30 32 31 30 25
232 female 23 28 32 32 34 30 22
232 male 26 30 30 34 31 33 27
233 male 24 28 33 33 34 31 23
234 male 24 30 31 33 33 29 24
241 male 28 34 34 34 38 31 25
252 female 22 30 29 31 28 33 26
257 female 35 39 39 40 36 40 32
262 female 32 34 36 38 36 33 30

Puget Sound 209 male 28 28 30 32 34 34 30

(,47u459N, 122u309W) 222 female 25 32 32 30 32 29 23
n 5 5 223 male 20 26 25 25 25 24 21

238 female 30 34 34 42 42 43 34
257 male 28 32 35 35 33 32 26

Average (SD) 230 (31.0) 26.2 (4.3) 30.6 (3.8) 31.7 (4.0) 33.0 (4.8) 32.1 (4.8) 32.2 (5.0) 25.2 (4.1)
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Lampetra pacifica.—The central process was small, about
one-quarter the size of the marginal papillae in this species
(Fig. 3C). The number of marginal papillae was low, ranging
from 8 to 12. Marginal papillae were large, tube-shaped, and
mostly in a single row in distinct dorsal and ventral clusters.
The clusters of papillae appear to be on two separate fleshy
pads and not a continuous band.

Lampetra richardsoni.—The central process was small and
slightly smaller than the marginal papillae (Fig. 3D).
Marginal papillae were moderately large and pencil-shaped,
ranging from 27 to 29. Marginal papillae were in small
groups at the dorsal and ventral ends of the continuous
band of papillae. There were not distinct rows of papillae,
but papillae were arranged in pairs and in threes. The
marginal papillae in all five paratypes were very similar in
their arrangement and appearance.

Entosphenus folletti.—The central process of the holotype
had a large base about four times the width of the marginal
papillae (Fig. 3E). The central process was stubby and dome-
shaped with a small, pointed apex. Marginal papillae of the
holotype were medium in size, tube-shaped, moderately
numerous (n 5 34), forming a continuous band. There were
groups of papillae dorsally and ventrally with papillae in
pairs or in threes in the mid area. Several of the papillae were
fused forming spade-shaped rather than tubular structures.

The marginal papillae in the gill pore of the paratypes
were not the same as the holotype or each other. The
paratypes from Fall Creek near Copco Lake (CMNFI 86-0806:
tags 3978V, 3977V; NMC was changed to CMNFI in 1990)
both had a very large central process, 42 and 43 marginal
papillae that were medium size, spade-shaped, and tubular
(Fig. 3F). The paratype from Lost River near the outlet of
Clear Lake (CMNFI 86-0805: tag 3975V) had a smaller
central process, about two times the length of the marginal
papillae (There is no figure for this specimen). There were 18
small papillae that were both spade-shaped and tubular.

DISCUSSION

The number, size, and arrangement of the marginal papillae
in the gill pore cup of lampreys can be used as a taxonomic
character. The comparisons among specimens from the
same species collected locally and over a wide range indicate
that the third gill pore cup on the left side of a specimen can
be a standard site to describe the structures. If this site is not
useable, other pores from #2 to #6 could be used, preferably
on the left side as is the standard practice. Pores #1 and #7
have a smaller number of papillae than pores #2 to #6 and
were not used in this study.

There was variation in the number of marginal papillae in
E. macrostomus, but the mean number and arrangement
appeared to be a reliable character for this species and
unrelated to length or sex. The number, size, and arrange-
ment of the marginal papillae for E. tridentatus appeared
remarkably similar throughout the range. However, only a
small sample was examined. Entosphenus macrostomus is a
recent freshwater parasitic derivative of E. tridentatus
(Beamish, 1982). The number and arrangement of the
marginal papillae in E. macrostomus were similar to E.
tridentatus except that they were larger and either unpig-
mented or weakly pigmented.

There was variability in the number and appearance of the
marginal papillae in pore #3 of L. ayresii throughout its
range from California to Alaska. The variability was not
apparent when specimens in the central area of the range
from Puget Sound to the Nass River were compared. The
significant differences that occurred among all specimens
identified variation in numbers, but the arrangement of
papillae was consistent except for the specimens from
California with fused papillae. These specimens were not
examined for other characters except to confirm that the
dentition was typical of L. ayresii, which had a stable
arrangement of dorsal and ventral groups of papillae with a
row of paired or single papillae in between. Thus, it is a
combination of the arrangement, shape, and numbers of
marginal papillae that characterizes L. ayresii. Additional
studies are needed to determine the degree of resolution that
this character provides for this species. It is noteworthy that
this arrangement differed from the specimens of L. richard-
soni, which along with L. ayresii constitute a species pair
(Vladykov and Follett, 1965; Vladykov and Kott, 1979b).
There was no indication that the number of marginal
papillae in pore #3 was related to the length or sex.
Marginal papillae were more difficult to count in smaller
specimens, requiring greater attention to ensure accurate
counts.

Accurate counts of marginal papillae may be difficult for
species with large numbers of marginal papillae such as E.
tridentatus. If it is not possible to dissect the papillae, then a
system to mark areas that have been counted helps to ensure

Table 3. The Number of Marginal Papillae for Pore 3 on the Left Side of
30 Specimens of L. ayresii from the Strait of Georgia.

Location Total length (mm) Sex Gill pore 3

Strait of Georgia 110 male 28
(,49u309N, 124u009W) 114 female 29

130 female 30
137 female 25
148 male 25
149 female 26
153 female 32
165 female 41
174 female 24
176 male 26
177 female 36
180 male 35
181 female 38
183 female 25
184 male 39
185 female 28
189 female 29
190 female 33
191 female 37
197 female 23
200 male 25
204 female 29
208 female 34
211 female 33
212 male 34
218 male 25
218 male 32
222 male 33
227 female 33
233 female 26

Average (SD) 182 (32.4) 30 (5.0)
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that the papillae are counted accurately. Counting is greatly
facilitated if the papillae can be photographed or digitized. It
is difficult or practically impossible to examine the structure
in some specimens if the preservation obscures the papillae
or if the specimen is small and recently metamorphosed.
Thus, marginal papillae may not be suitable for the
identification of recently metamorphosed specimens of
some species. The size of the central process appears to be
unrelated to maturation. At present, the value of the central
process as a taxonomic character appears to be to categorize
it as small, medium, or large relative to the size of the
marginal papillae.

The taxonomic value of the structures within the gill pore
is highlighted by the comparison of L. pacifica and L.
richardsoni. Lampetra pacifica was described as a distinct
species in 1973 (Vladykov, 1973), with the major difference
from L. richardsoni being a reduced number of trunk
myomeres (53 to 58, average 5 55.5) in L. pacifica compared
to L. richardsoni (60 to 67, average 5 63.2). Other differences
were reported, but did not appear as diagnostic as the
different myomere counts. Some authors have not recog-
nized L. pacifica as a distinct species (Moyle, 2002; Nelson et
al., 2004). The reasons for placing the two in synonymy
were not clear, but presumably some authors (Bond and

Table 5. The Number of Marginal Papillae, Mean, and SD from Locations throughout the Range of L. ayresii (Includes Specimens from Tables 3 and
4; n = 106).

Location Number of marginal papillae Mean SD

In the ocean near Douglas Island, Alaska
(,58u209N, 134u409W)

19, 19, 24, 28, 32 24.4 5.7

Nass River, British Columbia
(,55u309N, 129u009W)

27, 30, 32, 32, 32, 33 31.0 2.2

Knight Inlet, British Columbia
(,50u479N, 125u389W)

24, 24, 29, 29, 30, 30, 30, 30, 30, 30, 31, 32, 35, 36, 38, 38, 38 31.4 4.3

Strait of Georgia, British Columbia
(,49u309N, 124u009W)

23, 24, 25, 25, 25, 25, 25, 25, 26, 26, 26, 28, 28, 29, 29, 29, 29, 30,
30, 30, 30, 31, 32, 32, 32, 33, 33, 33, 33, 33, 34, 34, 34, 34, 35,
36, 36, 36, 37, 38, 39, 39, 41

31.0 4.6

Puget Sound, Washington
(,47u459N, 122u309W)

23, 25, 29, 30, 30, 30, 30, 32, 34, 35, 36 30.4 3.9

Lake Washington, Washington
(,47u389N, 122u159W)

28, 29, 36 31.0 4.4

Lake Sammanish, Washington
(,47u359N, 122u059W)

23, 27 25.0 2.8

Columbia River, Washington
(,45u409N, 121u309W)

29, 30, 30, 31, 32, 34, 37, 38, 38, 40 33.9 4.0

Sacramento River, California
(,38u209N, 121u309W)

31, 30, 33, 34, 16+ fusions, all fused into rope-like structures
(3 specimens)

28.8 7.3

San Francisco Bay, California
(,37u409N, 122u159W)

17, 38 27.5 14.8

Table 4. Marginal Papilla Counts for All Pores from Four Specimens of L. ayresii. All specimens were from Knight Inlet (,50u479N, 125u389W).

Specimen Length (mm) Side Reader

Gill pore number

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 176 Left A 19 25 23 27 25 25 20
Left B 19 25 23 27 25 25 20
Right A 22 26 23 26 26 25 20

2 240 Left A 29 38 36 37 32 32 28
Left B 31 38 36 38 31 32 29
Right A 31 35 42 36 32 36 29

3 251 Left A 25 20 31 35 34 35 24
Left B 25 22 31 35 34 30 25
Right A 28 29 33 31 31 30 26

4 261 Left A 23 26 29 33 30 28 23
Left B 23 26 28 32 30 28 22
Right A 25 30 31 30 30 31 30

Average (SD) 25.0 (4.1) 28.3 (5.9) 30.5 (5.9) 32.3 (4.1) 30.0 (3.1) 28.8 (3.7) 24.7 (3.7)
Average (SD) Left A 24.0 (4.2) 27.3 (7.6) 29.8 (5.4) 33.0 (4.3) 30.3 (3.9) 30.0 (4.4) 23.8 (3.3)
Average (SD) Left B 24.5 (5.0) 27.8 (7.0) 29.5 (5.5) 33.0 (4.7) 30.0 (3.7) 28.8 (3.0) 24.0 (3.9)
Average (SD) Right A 26.5 (3.9) 30.0 (3.7) 32.3 (7.8) 30.8 (4.1) 29.8 (2.6) 30.5 (4.5) 26.3 (4.5)
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Kan, 1986; Robins et al., 1991) felt that there was not
sufficient distinction between L. pacifica and L. richardsoni to
introduce another species into the already poorly under-
stood taxonomy of nonparasitic lampreys. The small
number of large, tubular marginal papillae in L. pacifica
clearly distinguish it from L. richardsoni. The small number
of very large, tubular papillae appears distinct among
specimens of L. richardsoni. I have examined the marginal
papillae of L. richardsoni from a number of localities, and
there is evidence of variation, but nothing that approaches
the structure in L. pacifica. I also have examined a number of
specimens of L. pacifica, and the marginal papillae and
central process are similar to the type specimens. The central
process is small in both species, but it is more dome-shaped
in L. pacifica and more tubular in L. richardsoni. This
difference in the central process and the differences in the
number, size, and structure of the marginal papillae indicate
that L. pacifica is quite different than L. ayresii as well as from
L. richardsoni.

Differences in the new character among the type samples
of E. folletti are another example of the usefulness. Ento-
sphenus folletti is a nonparasitic derivative of E. tridentatus

(Vladykov and Kott, 1976, 1979b). The holotype has 34
marginal papillae and a large central process. The central
process has a base that is about four times wider than the
base of the marginal papilla. The height of the central
process, however, is quite short. The shape of this central
process may be unique. The reduced number of marginal
papillae and the size of the central process clearly distin-
guish the species from its ancestor, E. tridentatus. Two
paratypes from Fall Creek near Copco Lake have a larger
number of marginal papillae and a central process that has a
different shape and size. The larger number of marginal
papillae might be within the range for E. folletti if a more
comprehensive study were made; however, the different size
and shape of the central process is evidence that these
specimens may not be the same species as the holotype. The
third paratype from Lost River has a much smaller number
of marginal papillae and a central process that differs from
the holotype. Again, the smaller number of marginal
papillae may be within the range of the species, but the
number and structure of the marginal papillae and central
process either represents an extreme variant or a different
species.

Fig. 4. (A) Relationship between the length and number of marginal papillae in gill pore #3 for L. ayresii from four locations (n 5 60, from Tables 2
and 3). (B) Relationship between the length and number of marginal papillae in gill pore #3 for L. ayresii from the Strait of Georgia (n 5 43, from
Tables 2 and 3).
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This study indicates that the number, appearance, size,
and arrangement of marginal papillae and central process
are a useful taxonomic character. The differences observed
among species that are considered very similar or even
cryptic species indicates a degree of isolation that I consider
is sufficient to distinguish species. Rather than add chaos to
lamprey taxonomy, I suggest that the structures within the
gill pore provide detail that will improve the interpretation
of speciation in lampreys, particularly for nonparasitic
species. Future studies should examine the usefulness of
the structure to study the taxonomy of nonparasitic lamprey
currently considered to be L. richardsoni.

MATERIAL EXAMINED

Institutional abbreviations are as listed at http:www.asih.
org/codons.pdf, except the following organization that had
an acronym alteration: Canada—Canadian Museum of
Nature, Ottawa, Ontario (CMNFI).
Entosphenus folletti: CMNFI 75-1549 (holotype), USA, Cali-
fornia, Klamath River drainage, near Clear Lake Reservoir;
CMNFI 86-0805 tag 3975V (paratype), USA, California,
Klamath River drainage, Lost River near Clear Lake
outlet; CMNFI 86-0806 tag 3978V, 3977V (paratype), USA,
California, Klamath River drainage, Fall Creek, near Copco
Lake.

Fig. 5. Photographs of the gill pore cups of E. tridentatus from (A) off the coast of Siberia, Russia and (B) the Merced River, California. The marginal
papillae in (A) numbered 68 and in (B), 64. (C) Line drawing of the marginal papillae of E. tridentatus, from a specimen from the Columbia River,
showing 72 marginal papillae and the large central process.

Table 6. Location of Specimens of E. tridentatus (n = 10) and the
Number of Marginal Papillae. A large central process and pigmented
marginal papillae were present in all specimens.

Location
Number of marginal

papillae

Russia—in the ocean off Kamchatka 68
North Central Pacific Ocean—on a

Pacific salmon 60

North Pacific Ocean off the Aleutian
Islands 70

Lake Aleknagik, Alaska
(59u179N, 158u379W) 73

Copper River, British Columbia
(54u329N, 128u299W) 64

Sweltzer Creek, British Columbia
(49u069N, 121u589W) 68

Keogh River, British Columbia
(50u419N, 127u209W) 68

Sakinaw Lake, British Columbia
(49u409N, 124u029W) 62

Columbia River, Oregon
(,45u409N, 121u309W) 72

Merced River, California
(,37u229N, 120u569W) 64

Average (SD) 67 (4.3)
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Entosphenus macrostomus: personal collection and specimens
given to CMNFI (paratype), Canada, British Columbia,
Cowichan Lake drainage, Mesachie Lake.

Lampetra pacifica: CMNFI 71-0769 (holotype), USA, Oregon,
tributary of Columbia River near Eastcada, Clackamas River;
CMNFI 86-0797 tag 5212 (paratype), USA, Oregon, Portland,
Crystal Springs Creek; OS 004945 tag VDV 5211, 5213, USA,
Oregon, Portland, Crystal Springs Creek.

Lampetra richardsoni: CMNFI 64-57A (paratype), Canada,
British Columbia, Smith Creek, tributary of Cultus Lake; OS
004949 tag 4944R, 4949R (paratype), Canada, British
Columbia, Holmes Creek; CAS 35325 tag 4551R (paratype),
Canada, British Columbia, Smith Creek, tributary of Cultus
Lake; CAS 35326 (paratype), Canada, British Columbia,
Holmes Creek.
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